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31 Hamilton DriveElginMorayshireIV30 4NN

Located in a desirable residential area in Elgin is this 4Bedroom Detached House which benefits from far reachingsoutherly views across Elgin and beyond. The property isconveniently positioned and is within walking distance toElgin Academy, Bishopmill Primary School and QuarryWoods.

Located in a desirable residential area in Elgin is this 4 Bedroom Detached House whichbenefits from far reaching southerly views across Elgin and beyond. The property isconveniently positioned and is within walking distance to Elgin Academy, BishopmillPrimary School and Quarry Woods.
Accommodation comprises an Entrance Porch, Hallway, Lounge / Diner, Conservatory,Kitchen, Utility Room, Office, 2 Ground Floor Bedrooms (En-suite Cloakroom W.C to theMaster), Bathroom and 2 further Bedrooms on the 1st Floor.

Entrance into the property is via a part panelled front entrance door with single glazed leadwindows which leads into the Entrance Porch
Entrance PorchCeiling light fittingDouble glazed window to the front aspectElectric heaterTiled flooring
A door leads in to the Hallway
HallwayPendant light fittingDouble radiatorOpen tread staircase which leads up to the First Floor LandingBuilt-in storage cupboard2nd pendant light fittingRecessed alcove with a wall lightDouble glazed window to the side aspectFitted carpet
Doors lead to the Lounge/Diner, Conservatory, Ground Floor Bedrooms & theStudy/Bedroom & doors lead to the Kitchen & Bathroom
Lounge / Diner: 24’8” x 11’1” (7.51 x 3.37)Coved ceiling with 2 pendant light fittingsDouble glazed window to the rear aspect offering views across Elgin TownDouble radiatorTraditional fire surround with an working open fire with tiled insets either sideFitted carpet
The room continues with a pendant light fittingDouble radiatorSpace to accommodate a dining tableEngineered wood flooringDoors lead to the Conservatory & Kitchen
Conservatory: 14’ x 10’8” (4.27 x 3.25)Polycarbonate roofDouble glazed windows to all aspects of the roomDouble radiatorDouble glazed double doors to the side aspect which lead out to the GardenLaminate flooring
Kitchen: 11’7” x 8’4” widening to 12’ (3.52 x 2.54)Coved ceiling with recessed ceiling lightingDouble glazed window to the front aspectWall mounted cupboards with under unit lighting & fitted base units½ style sink with drainer unit & mixer tapIntegrated 5 ring gas hob, overhead extractor hood, electric double oven, fridge &dishwasherVinyl flooring
Doors lead in to the Hallway & Utility Room
Utility Room: 19’4” x 6’7” (5.89 x 1.99)Pendant light fittingDouble glazed windows to the rear aspectDouble glazed frosted door which gives access out to the GardenDouble glazed frosted window to the front which leads out to the Driveway AreaFitted base units with a single sink & drainer unitSpace to accommodate a fridge freezer, washing machine & tumble dryerVinyl flooring
A door leads in to the Garage
Bedroom/Office: 10’10” x 10’11” (3.3 x 3.32)Pendant light fittingDouble glazed window to the front & side aspectsDouble radiatorFitted carpet
Master Bedroom with En-Suite W.C Cloakroom: 14’10” reducing to 11’ x 11’ (4.52 reducing to3.62 x 3.62)Pendant light fittingDouble glazed window to the rear aspect offering views across ElginDouble radiatorFitted carpet
En-suite Cloakroom W.CPendant light fittingPedestal wash basin & W.CHalf height tiled wallsFitted carpet
Bedroom 2: 10’11” x 9’4” (3.32 x 2.84)Pendant light fittingDouble glazed window to the side aspectDouble radiatorFitted carpet
Ground Floor Bathroom: 8’5” x 6’ (2.56 x 1.83)Recessed ceiling lightingDouble glazed frosted window to the front aspectSingle radiatorBath with tiled walls, shower screen & electric Mira showerPedestal wash basin & W.CHalf height tiled wallsVinyl flooring
1st Floor Accommodation
LandingPendant light fittingLoft access hatchBuilt-in shelved storage cupboard
Bedroom Three: 12’8” maximum plus window recess x 10’1” (3.86 x 3.07)Pendant light fittingDouble glazed Velux window to the rear aspectSingle radiatorBuilt-in wardrobe & a built-in storage cupboard into the eavesBuilt-in storage cupboard 14’5” long x 5’3” & a ceiling height of 6’7” with a pendant light &fitted carpetFitted carpet
Bedroom Four: 13’11” maximum in to window recess x 10’1” maximum in to door recess(4.23 x 3.07)Pendant light fittingDouble glazed Velux windowSingle radiatorBuilt-in eave storage cupboardsAccess hatch into eave spaceBuilt-in wardrobeFitted carpet
GardenA generous sized garden benefiting from a sunny southerly aspectMostly laid to lawn with a paved seating area
Driveway and GarageThe property benefits from its own private driveway providing parking for 3-4 vehiclesThis leads to a garage which is fitted with an up and over door to the front power andlightingThere is a double glazed window at the rear and an internal door which gives direct accessinto the Utility Room.
Garage: 20’6” maximum x 9’10” maximum (6.25 x 2.99)Lighting withinUp & over door to the frontDouble glazed window to the rear aspectWorcester gas boiler located to the rear

Note 1All light fittings, curtains & fitted blinds & floor coverings are to remain.

Features
4 Bedroom Detached House
Desirable residential area location
Far reaching southerly views
Own Driveway and Garage
Double Glazing
Gas Central Heating with modern Worcester boiler

Offers Over £360,000



Located in a desirable residential area in Elgin is this 4 Bedroom Detached House whichbenefits from far reaching southerly views across Elgin and beyond. The property isconveniently positioned and is within walking distance to Elgin Academy, Bishopmill PrimarySchool and Quarry Woods.
Accommodation comprises an Entrance Porch, Hallway, Lounge / Diner, Conservatory,Kitchen, Utility Room, Office, 2 Ground Floor Bedrooms (En-suite Cloakroom W.C to theMaster), Bathroom and 2 further Bedrooms on the 1st Floor.

Entrance into the property is via a part panelled front entrance door with single glazed leadwindows which leads into the Entrance Porch
Entrance PorchCeiling light fittingDouble glazed window to the front aspectElectric heaterTiled flooring
A door leads in to the Hallway
HallwayPendant light fittingDouble radiatorOpen tread staircase which leads up to the First Floor LandingBuilt-in storage cupboard2nd pendant light fittingRecessed alcove with a wall lightDouble glazed window to the side aspectFitted carpet
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Conservatory: 14’ x 10’8” (4.27 x 3.25)Polycarbonate roofDouble glazed windows to all aspects of the roomDouble radiatorDouble glazed double doors to the side aspect which lead out to the GardenLaminate flooring
Kitchen: 11’7” x 8’4” widening to 12’ (3.52 x 2.54)Coved ceiling with recessed ceiling lightingDouble glazed window to the front aspectWall mounted cupboards with under unit lighting & fitted base units½ style sink with drainer unit & mixer tapIntegrated 5 ring gas hob, overhead extractor hood, electric double oven, fridge & dishwasherVinyl flooring
Doors lead in to the Hallway & Utility Room
Utility Room: 19’4” x 6’7” (5.89 x 1.99)Pendant light fittingDouble glazed windows to the rear aspectDouble glazed frosted door which gives access out to the GardenDouble glazed frosted window to the front which leads out to the Driveway AreaFitted base units with a single sink & drainer unitSpace to accommodate a fridge freezer, washing machine & tumble dryerVinyl flooring
A door leads in to the Garage
Bedroom/Office: 10’10” x 10’11” (3.3 x 3.32)Pendant light fittingDouble glazed window to the front & side aspectsDouble radiatorFitted carpet
Master Bedroom with En-Suite W.C Cloakroom: 14’10” reducing to 11’ x 11’ (4.52 reducingto 3.62 x 3.62)Pendant light fittingDouble glazed window to the rear aspect offering views across ElginDouble radiatorFitted carpet
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Ground Floor Bathroom: 8’5” x 6’ (2.56 x 1.83)Recessed ceiling lightingDouble glazed frosted window to the front aspectSingle radiatorBath with tiled walls, shower screen & electric Mira showerPedestal wash basin & W.CHalf height tiled wallsVinyl flooring
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LandingPendant light fittingLoft access hatchBuilt-in shelved storage cupboard
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Bedroom Four: 13’11” maximum in to window recess x 10’1” maximum in to door recess(4.23 x 3.07)Pendant light fittingDouble glazed Velux windowSingle radiatorBuilt-in eave storage cupboardsAccess hatch into eave spaceBuilt-in wardrobeFitted carpet
GardenA generous sized garden benefiting from a sunny southerly aspectMostly laid to lawn with a paved seating area
Driveway and GarageThe property benefits from its own private driveway providing parking for 3-4 vehiclesThis leads to a garage which is fitted with an up and over door to the front power and lightingThere is a double glazed window at the rear and an internal door which gives direct access into theUtility Room.
Garage: 20’6” maximum x 9’10” maximum (6.25 x 2.99)Lighting withinUp & over door to the frontDouble glazed window to the rear aspectWorcester gas boiler located to the rear



Note 1All light fittings, curtains & fitted blinds & floor coverings are to remain.



Floorplan

Floor Plans are not drawn to scale. Any measurements, areas, openings and orientation are approximate. No information can be relied uponfor any purpose other than offering the potential buyer a layout of the rooms within the property, nor do they form any Agreement orContract. Parties must rely on their own viewing and we hold no Liability for any error or omission.
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Important NoticeThese particulars are for information and intended to give a fair overall description for the guidance of intendingpurchasers and do not constitute an Offer or part of a Contract. Prospective Purchasers and or/lessees should seektheir own professional advice.
All descriptions, dimension, areas and necessary permissions for use and occupation and other details are given ingood faith and are believed to be correct, but any intending purchasers should not rely on them as statements orrepresentations of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to correctness of each of them.
All measurements are approximate.
Further particulars may be obtained from the selling agents with whom offers should be lodged.
The Agency holds no responsibility for any expenses incurred travelling to a property which is then Sold orWithdrawn from the Market

Notes of InterestA Note of Interest should be put forward to the Agency at the earliest opportunity.A Note of Interest however does not obligate the Seller to set a Closing Date on their Property.

ParticularsFurther particulars may be obtained from the selling agents with whom offers should be lodged.
EntryBy mutual agreement
OffersAll offers should be submitted in writing in normal Scottish Legal form to the selling agent.
FREE VALUATIONWe are pleased to offer a free and without obligation, valuation of your own property. Please call for anappointment.


